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DR. S. A. MUI.KEY,
Resident dentist.

Tti rnfiahn piaotliv.l in tta vartitu
bnun'h Kttueili iurnlw4.

OrtWlriMlt room Maaonle Hall, curlier
Mala ami Mmimomli alrtvu, iippostu lit,
dwmU'iK National Iwtia.

T-- L. KKTCHUM, M. D. OFFICK
rV u reauleners corner liuilroad
ml Miimoutb at., liiilopoiiJouoe, Or.

K. J. THOMAS. niYSK'tANnilmi. I Nttr,-'Ht- lhaoaniM nf th
maw throat ami akin, specialties. At

. ... 1.1 ...i. .
lUOltt m 1 iinnnacy, ""iimkui, vrcguu

rMt. J. H. JOHNSON, JU..SHV1.M
L IVtitial. All work warrnuliHl t

firelli best of aatuifuoUim. Itnlopeii

de, Or.

ATTOUNKY8.

n VU.VM. TOVNSK.S D A l"OTT KK

D Attorney nt-l- Collection it

Specially- - Otliw In the tmier liliK"k

lodepen leoee, Oregon.

LLINt Kit - ATToUN K Y

HHA tlVpuly l'roaeeuUiiit y

for 1'olk comity.) Ofthv In
rootu'4. opera ltoue I'loek, IuiU jmu-deoo- e,

Oregon.

Vo7 ArSm 'riirAiToViNKY"" at
J U, Will pretue m all atxte

toil federal court. AlwtrnrU nf title
furnished. Omee over ludeiidiiee
National B".

SASH AND DOOUS.

A NOIIANNON,MITCHELL ot mU and il'wra.
Alms scroll tawmu. Mmu street, a,

Or.

SKCHKT HtX'lKTll

U W. INDKI KNDENCK
AO.Lodge, No. 'ii. mcel fifty Muu

dyDihtiuI.Q.O, F.lwll. All sojourn
big brother ar invited to attend. W
O. Cook, M. W ; K. C. I'oiitbmd, lice.

U)i OK. NO 4"K. 1.
HOMKU every WedunUny evening
All knight eordmlly mvilml. John

i;iclirj.u Jr O. C; J. H. Mwrm. K. .f

1US,
MOTOR LINE

TIM1C Al11'1

Xitr.l VW. SfMMVS.

I,VM lV lVIM ,t--

5 4i. ,. H:M.. IlkWfc.

tlrj t: " ;BB " -- -' "
t.Wm. i.OO f. m. . " "
JO - 40 ti " "

t oo " :80 " &UO " ft "
;W - !i't "
IHI " iO

ll.VINl 1'AUI.OIW.. , , ,

Shaving IS cent. Hatha 2$ anu
In l.lttld Palace Hotel, C Street.

A. L. Chute,
ltl.u Wmllh nml V'tipm Itrimlrlng
au wnr nmlly B, n,i,hl'
vxwnWil,

Xt-a- r fciol, . . . M.mmiiutli, Oivpm.
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Capital Stud, $50,000.00.
11. niitsnuu ut), ' I'lKllllilll.
.vi'ii.VM m:ion. Vlte IWilwl
tV. I Itl.N N A VV V t'mhlur

I mil, .11 ,.; totlllH ln,t ,, ilUiMiinti-il- . imin
UivM'Ut wv.nu Krait ,U',it rtwivwl m
MiTi iii .tiutit .iiivi'l u. Ku,, ii.tm.l ml,l
on id 'intalim.

HIUIUTiHis.

II, f. MiniiN, V. Ni'liii, j. a. AIIkii II II

Commenced Busings M:irch A, tiW9.

fNlrtlit1(st !.y N,iltii,ia Aiilhnrily,
-- THK-

FIRST Uilil m
itt liiil"'iiilrnc,(iri'i(in).

Capital Stook, $50,000.00
Surptua, . $14,000.00
I. K tXHU'KU. U W. ItOllKUTHtlN,

I'rwUlwnt. Vlin CrrnlitinU

W. II IIAWI.I'.V, fiwhlnr.

MltKtTOKS.
I.M. Ci. r, U l!nlwrti.t, Umtn lli imli k

tl. W. Wlmniltir. W. VV. 'oltiti.

A rviu iHl li.u.kina lni.iii. IriiiKm Inl
Itiiye itn. I !: i Lilian ;p mi u lu.ixitliinl
KI.inmhmIh r, liiil u'ii,. turliix k or on rw

ilfianll. I ..II i I., .11. Il,!nln,
iiiil.n l..mi; u. tn, to 1 1. hi.

ncoRPorjT2 uinta the trws or orttccii.

Polk County Batik,
MONMOUTH. Or.

r. ii. hawi.kv ,., .I'nwl li'iil
I', I..I AMI'1'f l.l...- - . VIti.'rM.
IllA IV ItJVVKl.h f!llrr
Paid Capital, S30.000.

DIKKOTOUS,
I. II. HkW. IM,.t'llipll4li, I.M.rlllllwm
I. II. V. ilull. r. J. f. Mump, I'.H, 1'imrll

Jniu'pll I rill t'H.. ... ..........n.l 1..... I. .....I .,ltt.li,M llll.lllMM.

iriiiiMuiwI; Iiiuiik Hindi'; ilrIU rmvivi--

.ul.jwl In rl i k tr on iiTiiilriilD uf d.'ilt'
r!ii..il tmiil mi I ii.i i!!iIU,

r'ln ir'f vnH ami l.intlir prmif fr,
wiir.it I.v ili' lln-- loftt.

ll;1. Ilittiri." II 8 lit. t. I P.
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D.II.CRAVHN'S
Photograph Gallery
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THOS. GUINCAN, Proprietor,
s
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OHKIJilN

p. H. MoCABE. S. MUHLMAN.

p. i. mn i co.,

Pnpiietors of

liieBNta Tilr Factory

Manufacturer of

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
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There Are More Than

Thirty Contests.

A Complete List of the
Contestants.

Republican Will Have Little Diff-

iculty in Seeiugr That Member

Receive Honest Hearing.

Wellington, Oct, 0. Not one of the
content filed ngaiintt tlio member of
the new house of refireaentatlve I

(niuploto. lu niOHt of the cast the
ti,moiiy furnished oa behalf of tioth
ho contestant and lnoi been

dlITii rlth Hier-ier- . bat In none
have the coutcKtatit fiied tihftH-moii- y

In rnbiittaL ... : , .

lu tlm BelknappMcGana case, from
tho Thiol Jlliiiola tttrict, Mr, Mt-(ia- nii

haa not yet tfo.ru Ud red hia testi-
mony, which, according: to law, alwulfl
have been done within thirty day of
the contest. Although It ia the taw
tho Ijoiirie I not always guided by tho
sntne 4f satisfactory explanations for
tlio delay are furninheil. In the Beat-tle-Pri-

case frciu the Third Louis-
iana, for Instance, Sir. Price's testi-
mony ai delayed by smallpox, which
wan epidemic In certain part of hi
district. Although no official Inform-
ation ha Taien received to tint effect
It I nnd.rtood rt the olerks olllee
here that Cheslwrough, who filed no-
tice of contest against George B. Mc-
Clelland or the Eighteenth New York,
ha abandoned his content. In the
othee Kew York cases Mitchell
against Walsh In the Kighth and
CamplK'U agaliwt Miner in the Ninth
tho conteatoe have not filed their
testimony owing to some local hitch
and Mitchell, it is understood, charge
Walsh with attempting to delay the
cao.

All the contestants in the thirty
case are republicans save Goodrich,
who I contesting Cobb's seat In the
Fifth Alabama, and Campbell, who is
contenting Miner's seat. Goodrich Is
a populist who had the republican en-

dorsement, and Campbell ran as on
Indt'irPiidont democratic candidate.
The general opinion is that Hie case
of the contestants who are seated by
by the next house will have to be very
meritorious, a thi republican major-
ity i overwhelming, anil there Is no
political energy which would tend to
make the members look ou contests
with anything but an impartial eye to
their justice.

When the majority of a party In tho
I'Ouho Is small there is always a ten-

dency. In the bitterness f political
feeling, to Increase the majority by
the admission of all contestants whose
cases have any merit at all. In the
flfty-.flr- t congre, for Instance, when
the republicans had but six majority,
eleven, of .the seventeen democrats
whose seats were contested were oust-
ed, while In the last congress, where
the democrats hid about 130 majority
but three republicans of the nine
whose title to their seats was ques-
tioned were unseated and two of the
cases wer never acted upon.

The following is a list of the con-t-

In the fifty-fourt- h congress: W.
O. .Robinson vs, George V. Harrison,
Thlnl Alabama; W. F. Aldrk-- h vs.
Gaston A. Robins, Fourth Alabama;
A. T. Goodwin vs. James E. Colib,
Fifth Alabama; T. II. Aldrich vs. Os-e- ar

W". Underwood, Ninth Alabama;
John I. Rlnaker vs. F. B. Downing.
Sixteenth Illinois; W. II. Fenton s.
John A. Mriddox, Seventh Georgia;
George Denny, Jr., vs. William C. Ow-

ens, Seventh Kentucky; II T. Hopkins
vs. J. M. Kecdell, Tenth Kentucky;
H. Dudley Coleman vs. Chnrles F.
Buck, Second Louisiana; Taylor Be.it-tl- o

vs. Andrew Price, Third .Louisiana;
Alex Kenoit vs. Charles J. Boainer,
Fifth Louisiana; William A. Boote s.
Harry M. Huk, Third Maryland;

T. Van Horn vs John C. Tarsney,
Fifth Missouri; J. A. Mitchell vs. J. J.
Walsh, Eighth New Y'ork; Timothy J.
OaniplH'11 vs. Harry C. Miner, Ninth
New York; R. A. Chesborough vs.

George IV McClelland, Twelfth New

York; 11. r. Cheatham vs. F. A. Wood-nr-

Second North Carolina; C. W.

Tltompson vs. G, J. Shaw, Third North
Carolina; 0. II. Marten vs. J. A.

North Carolina; G. W.
Murray vs. AVui. Elliot. First South
Carolina; Roliert M. Oorma-- vs. G.
S. In timer, Third South Carolina; J.
E. Vl'llsou vs. J. T. McXhUirtn. Sixth
South Carolina; Thomas B. Johnson
vs. J. M. Hokes, Seventh South Caro-
lina: Jerome C. Kearby vs. Joseph
Abbott, Sixth Texas; A. J. Rosenthal!
vs. Miles Crowley, Tenth Texas; R. T.
Thorpe vs. W. R. McKenny, Fourth
Virginia; G. W. Comett vs. C. A.

Swauson, Fifth YlrgiiiUi; J. Hamptou
Hoge vs. Peter J. Otoy, Sixth Vliv'in-ki- ;

Jacob Yost vs. Henry S. Tucker,
Teuth Virginia: Hsb Relknap vs.
Lawrene F. MeGann, Third Illinois.

Awarded

Highest Honors-Wo- rld' pair.
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111KfflMOST PERFECT MADE.
,

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pre

(torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

Sympathizers.

Northern Pacific Lcjral
TronbleH.

Tesllmoity to lie Taken Uelatlve lo
the Undivided Kurnlng of

the On iron Short Llue.

DEVIL'S LAKE. N. D.p Oct. 14,-T- Im

geiKMml board of lo.xllitloti of ho
Amerh-a- Hallway Union Itaa adopi.--
the following roxduilou:

"To the railway nipIoya of Atuerl- -

ca: Tliottgh ovcrwhuluied and ahat
UtihI lu the great atrlke of lsui, it
muits'r black listed and nattered,
tho Union ha rlaeu and la lighting
tlm way to ludimtrlal freodom. Tlm
railway Interest of the country are
rapidly pawing lute tb band of a few
imn and the only hope ot employea
no m uiHiieauon, ami iirogreaalvu
men are active lu tln'tr effort In bring-lu- g

thi about. '
"To our ladoved pre!denf, K. V,

Dob: AlthuiigU ymi are ImIiIii,1 prl
on bar, deprived of your liberty liy a
corrutit and servile tool of the ciirp i.

hacked by a rotten admlnlatrn-tiou- .

you live In the heart of Hie corn-lipi- n

nplo, The employe of the
Croat Northern are with you as they
were In imil, and honor you n a lead-
er who will yet load to victory,"

N. r. LECAL TUOt.'Rl.KS.
Taeouui, Oct. 14,- -A prlvnto lelegram

wa neeymi tlila aftcrnoou from
H ii;.. Idaho, ailllotllH-llI- that Judge
Iteatty of Hie UnltH State district
court tialay, by order extended Um,Jtir-ladlcllo-

of !. W. Dlcklnaon na general
manager over tlieprnKrty of the
Northern I'nelfle In that state. Judge
Heatty eonilniied the action on tho

matter for a week. It Is

Nitpi toned he dealre to await the
of the hearing before Judge I.a--

'tiib In New York on Friday.

THE OKEOON SHOUT LINE.
Now York. Oct. II.-Ju- dge Cornish,

master In chancery In the 1'nlon !'a- -

cllle litigation, will w teatlieony to
morrow at Omaha In regard to the up
plication for a division of the earning
nf the Oregon Short Line system. The
Union l'acltlo receiver are understood
to hare In their possession J'J.ihhi.imki
of Short Line earning. The delay In
the apimrtloiiutoiit of themt earnings
among the lines tributary to the sys
tem ha prevented the payment of In-

terest on Oregon Short Uno also and
other securities.

A STRIKING COVTIUST. '

During the Harrison ndml.ilstratlon
tlm public debt wa reduced J.'.'I4,SHS,-KiK- .

Cleveland ha now lieen In the
While House over two voir and n

half, and during that time tho publii- -

deht ha not ri'dn.'..! ot e dollar.
That, however, I not tho worst of

It. The present admliiN'ra-lo'- i has n

to again pile up the debt which,
under President H.i'Tliim. had been
lessened by :ilinoat a quarter of a bill-
ion dollars.

drover Clovolnnd' ability !n the
matter of adding to Utu-- Sam' tlnaii- -

cial btirdoii In slmwu by the following
nguros:
IMn Of 1SI)4 IlOO.tMKUXHl

Interest on loans of 1D04. . Mi.ium.iiiKi
Loans of lS'.Ti tij,:uri,4i0
lute: et on loan of ltrj-- . 7 1.77m,4jw
Dellcloney since June :tu

and until Sept. i;t,007.317

Total new debt to date. .$:!(m.ltH.l!T
As the revenue of the government,

thaukrt to autl protection legislation,
have steadily fa Ilea behind It re-

ceipts, we may expect to see the na-
tional debt continue piling tip. Clove-landlsi-

It must bo confessed, is ex-

ceedingly eosily.-Irl- sh World, N, Y.

KINDNESS TO HOUSIX

It pay In dollar and cents to lie
klt:d to nil domestic animals. An ugly
temper Is an expensive tiling on a farm
thi Is especially true lu the handling
of . tine of our iiutst miecos-fu- l

breeder of driving horses, who has
built up a prolitiihlo trade In famllj
drivers, his order exceeding hi sup-
ply, say hi success ha been very
largely due to the fn.H Hit t he nevoi
allows a blow or a civks word In the
stabl", yard or pasture.

Had (I. Ivors n aki bad lir-- e. A
horst eainmr bo tcrentr d et and
cursed without Is1 on g ! us v tillable
In every particular, Tom h the high-
est degree of vnlpo the n l.iml shnulil
bo pwfwtly tewtle ni .1 r lb bl.', but II

It expect every inoniei t that It Is In

harness to bt scold d a d struck ll
will bo In p (oii.stn it stat- if ticrvoiw-ness- ,

nnd in Us ex.lt nii"u !s 11 ;bk
through fenr, to di somethliiK whUh Is
not ex.te.ted. It In jaias'li' to train a

horse to ils governed iby upeaklng to
him alnios! a com il toly to train a
hlld, and when thus trn nod tho horse

leaches its highest value. When a
linrno Is soothed by the gentle words
of his driver, and we have seen them
calmed down from the greatest excite
iiient by no other moans, It may be

fairly concluded Hint the man who m

such power over him Is a humane
man and a sensible one.

A gentle horse is worth more than It

would lie If not gentle. What l termed
vlclousneu! In horses Is frequently
nothing but sheer timidity, and nlmosi
Invariably Is tho result of rough treat-
ment. Horses would not give way tn
I'oar when a man approaches them If
they hnd nlway boon accustomed to
receive kind and humane treatment.
Young oolta should bo taught not to
fear the approach of a human being.
Tliey are fond of being petted and with
cotialant kindness will become quite
docile. A nubbin of corn, a handful of
grain or a Utile sugar offered them oc-

casionally will gain their confidence
nnd thoy will gradually lnso all fear.
The spirit of trustfulness thus Inspired
nnd tho resulflnu ReiiHenoas of disposi-
tion will U!a through life, miles ad-

verse Influence are allowed to inter-
fere.

A horse so trained Is worth nineli
more thnn one equal In all respeetes,
but. lacking the training, or na Dr. Cur-ryo- r

calls It, the edncntloii. An edu-
cated horse, like an ediieatsd man, Is
valuable for what he knows, as well as
weight, strength, and vigor, Ml nnen po-
ll Tribune,

SETTLING. UP AFFAIRS.
Eugene, Oct. 12, Itofcreo A. 0.

vvoouoock win go lo Corvalllg Monday
to lieL'tn Mill Wnl'lr nt oivUHn.r nt, il.'n

affair of tho Oregon I'aclllc. Ho ex- -

pwia to nuisti in about two mouths,

IKE PROSECUTION'S RESERVED HIE.

Bom Kioltnim Qurmtlonx Avkeit anil An'
awefml - Harry liny ward, the Mtnnvap.

r - oil Mur.tarer, Trying to Kcipm

MAN KltANtUSOtl, tvt. ll.-lHr- lilct

Atuirm.y Ilfirni' tialny n'miim'il Uio

iMHirvs vxiiiiilmitliin if TliiMlora lur-i';in- t

mi Uii Hiilijivt of Uio Miiuii.
t'Ut imrtu of 'imiiHHti'llirir. llarni'
u ilil ln wtoliml in a)iv Unit a miflU'l-ou- t

unmiiliy f liniuivNi4tsr would
kill a iH'rm lu Jmt Imii arlly
iivon-oiii- i liy g.i. luirnuit mi hi lu
lutil n iii'iicrnl kiiowrinlBO of tho coin-ltinfu- t

jirla of tlui iiimlU'lmt ud
that llio ikHvp iHiii li( of tluit

imiHi'imi wna lirmnl.li' of ikiIjiwIiiiii.
liltT:iiit Ihu'iiiiip coitfiiriKil iwlilkt

nih'Hildiini wlih rt'trnrl t llir
iiou-- ,f tlm givi'M liy lr.
t'ht'iioy tm Hip afternoon Unit tliiirln
liinniil wim inntiliMvil. 'Iln illMirli'i

atirirv twk.'d iHirniut If It wsin not
A f.n-- t Unit lie ill'l imt iiikn liny noii--

itt tln IihMiiiv, HuiriHit mild Iliiit ll
w.trf nut. Jiiiimnt wan tlioii ikiHl If
tin IUI not link Mr. UlllM'H y, (imluuii
for IiIm iioIkm, nt tliPMiinn tliiM Miylnu
that l Imil iii.lt'M mid iniilil mtiili.
linli it cool iilllil. Hiirrjint n.ilil he did
imt wk tiwilmiii for 4 Uo unit-- , iw
I J rail.-- , in camp tu lilm nt tlio irlwn
iiml Voliiuti..d to lend tit Ml Ida iiotta.
t'lirniitt nald nt tlm Him' of tiniliam'a
vllt lii did Mot kuow wlintlMT h hud
tlio noiin im1 not, nlihoiiirli ln

ndmlftiit Hint on .April lot Ii In.
Hfikitl a rttiiil.'iit ntuiii'd liliirli-- r to rnd
Ii! luilna to Idin. luirraut mi Id Ida
not of Hip livtniv vn and
:ii lilfixlor nad Ida nnti a hi' p)imiiili'tl
ill'l iwu

Tin' weak iart of liiiiTnnfa t.wtl
ninny W in Ilia MUlli'lllnnt I tin I whnll

iirnwifd on April t'.'tli Iip did not
know tv In! Int Ii had notna of lr.
t'lu'ih'y'a livtuw or nut nliliouuli ln
In I 'uiiiMiil IiIh mil i'h wlili Sindi'iil
lil.f.liT'a four day Imfom nn.l know
II- It III' AMI K11HH1'I( ,f klllllltf till'
C(;l wliu hail dlaniM'iinil on tlif day
Hp l.,'tun waa rIvi'ii. luirnuit an Id
! w.Mihl havi' ili Jury ladlnvi' tliat
u lin w.i ii.rroHt.tt h had foiyoi--

o wln'tlmror not tin Ii.mI mitna of tln
l.i Uirc. Wlii'ii iili'Nllonn I'toai'ly tin
til W lli'll hn fonrot alaxit tlio llotna.
lhli-r.'Ui- t iiaidi' furliior inlatjiko of loll-Int- ;

tin' day uiioti which li furuot
alxiiit tho nolca and iilno tho day
wli.'ii In r'MiMHulH'iNHi nlniiit them, lie
aaid ! orirot. t'u' imtt mi Airll l.'lth
tin1 il.iy Imroro ln waa arri'xtiMl, and
romi iuImtimI t iiKatu on Arll lTtli.

JiKt iM'f.ir,' rHalrlrt Altoriioy llarnm
(Inlnlicil Ills crouM fxaiiilniitloii of Tlioo-ilur- o

iMirrant tlila afli ciuhui m put tr
til r tt :i row iiiichi loin which Indlcnli'M
tliat tin rM'.'uilon haa hiIII mhiio iiiii- -

iniiiiltli.il to lino when tlio time for In- -

iioiliudii rclnitlal ovhloiiiH' nrrivin.
Vficr nil hour nf lodloiia and inoiiot.
iMfxiH wraiiifiiinr, inmrict Attornov
r.iniia fiilil.'iily imkul ImiTiilil If In
any cmivi'inatlon with u n'iortor hold
In hi ci'ii aoiiio day nuo, lio liad

tin rmiior Hint ho hoard
nolaiw wlillo tin wna roimlrlnx tlio k
liiinu'tn on tlio fl.air ladow IiIiii, and
that mi liinktii; down tiw atalrwny ho
hiw I'daiii-h- I ii ni.iti t h lanly on ttio
ilieir Ih'Iow. It was mi utioxiioeti'd
Nlmt nil tlio part nf tho prnaoi'llllnll. hill
ll ilid tint Kcoio. littrvant contradicted
II oinpliMilcallv. Tlila imrilnn of tlio
rnaa .xnniliiallon croaiitl much oxolto- -

ini'iil. U wnaovldoiit Hint tho prnncon- -

ili.u lifl.l roxcrved It n n aort of
Uurliii; Hip proa oxamlnailon,

wotni'ii Itt tlio Imi'k aoat nw In tliolr
."cats ntnl cranod tholr nccka to patch
every movement and comIiiix' tlio prb
oner nuide. .hidiro Mnrpliy rniiped
Kharply for order.

After fnrt Imt iiieallnn nhmit lecture
nnteM anil tlio liromo aoltxer, ltnrtiea
rh.iiK'iil Ida p.an of attack, lie aald:

Ilil yon ever, Mr. Ihirrnnt, nddrow
nn envctopo to your coitn'!, iMijiroy,
and w rllo on It, To he opened In cimo I

am convicted.' "

Tin' languor nf H"1 fpeclator vnn-Nln-

in a Koentid, every eye in thf
Iniliao wit tiiniod on the prlaonor lull
ho wan tin atolld na over. IMeklnaoti
nm red nn olijocllon. .ludiro Murphy
ai'ilcrod IMirrant to reply. Tlio Tcply
came with a wnap, "I did not."

"IIil you not mldroa aueli nn
nml did ymi imt li;p-- It In your

piftuu'rwUut In your cell on Si'ptpnilMT
yrr

"I addressed nn mu ll envelope."
"And did you tint," continued llaniea.

iiiipaii-ntl- y iilillvlniiH io the Interrupt-
ion, "trnnafer tlila onvelnpo to n larK-o- r

envelope on SeplPtnlaT l!.'ld?"
"I did not."
"Ild you not have In your poHaowdnn

nn tlio.1' daya n alalomont of your do-lii- c

'n April .Id?"

"o, air,'" said Ihirrnnt.
Ho wim wittchliitf tho InlerroKnlor

Willi n ciiHlko ca,0.
"I Mil you not on HoplomUer 22d, nt

(ho comity jail, in your cell, have audi
an envelope, nddroHMcd. purporlliiif tn

ho a Hlaleipcnt of your dolnj; nn April
:!d and did ymt not have thin envelope
In n larfjer envclnpe nnd did you tint

liand ImiIIi envoliiii'a hot ween Hie

Indira of 7 In llio ovi iiliiff nnd inlilnlt,'ht.
to Mia Ciin-l- CpmilliKliain?"

I'.arnes had Hi" ndvantaKo. Tiurrnnl
allowed lrnce nf impatience. Ho rphH-filiate-

wllh Id hands n If Hie quea-lln- n

were rldW'tilou iih well n
A tlii'lll of pxellemoni

Hivopr over tlio wanicit a

raised hl voice In protest. AkiiIii
loss of composure wa only

mnmoiitnry.
"I did not," replied Durrnnt.

AN'OTHKH MUUDKUHU'H THICKS.

Mlnnenimli.'t. Oct. 1 1. Tim eoimty
,.,,i.,,i.ni,'a mlnillloil tiiilav t lie v liilil

iliwovcicd n pint tf) f lli-c- Hie escape
of Harry llayward, Hia pondomned
murderer of Cnlliorlno (5iin, from Hie

cnimly lull. Kiiplloalo 1W lmd 1k'ii
Hindu which ntteir ins con noor nun
m,, ni.p rliriit. Tlieao key were found

hy one, of (lift rOierilT ilPr.lHo. A

hrllie hnrt Is'on nncroii to mm ni ma
to nld In tlio escape, n fact

which the donuty DrnmpH.v roiiortod.

Oent's Olothinf?
Minlo to order In nny stylo at the lade.

pondoncoTnilnrRlinp,T.lAytoB Jonka,

proprietor. A fine line of aamplna ill.
which to aeleot.way on hnnd from

Hull mmla to ordr from $14 np, hy

.Independence Tailor Shop

STANFORD ESTATE NOT UBBLE.

Individual etorkhnldnr Cannot Be Hald

for tha Dnbta of th Cantral
11 Appealed.

HAN MlANCIStJO, tlot. 12.-T- he

IMiitml Ktate court of npsila hn do

elded 111 fnvnr of Mr. Stanford on the

appeal taken from .link! lUmn milnhi- -

Itttt tho deniitrrer of Mr. Kttuifurd In

llw ault linuiBlit AKitlnat her torttiiArr
?l.',:i;i7.l ulli'Ki'il to t dim Uh kv
PiniiHiiit from tlm ostati! of Maud
Sutuford mi ttctsnuit of (.'mitral 1'aclil

tamiU. Tlm ili'i'Ulnil wa liatidoil
down today, kIkimmI by Circuit Jinlue
lillliert and lilatrict Judi;e Morrow
and ll'iv'hy. Tin decision hold Hint
If a liability exlsi It I purely a crea
tine of Htatiito, mid there I no relief
tu U ntitnliied lit Hie preiiilaoa from
any milt In tipiliy.

TIh' npliitoii alaleil that the iiiealoti
tiofoi'ti lln P'Hirt aet'in ( lie wliellier
tlio MtockhnliH'r shall la. held Individ
ually llalile for Hie dclii nf the com

impy. The eniirt held that the liability
of the MtiM'khnliler nf Hie tVniral emild
not 1h dlffeiviit from tlie of tlitt
I'nloii lMcllle and had there boon n
eotiMnlldatlotl of llio two eompanli'a
llio debt could imt have boon enllecled
frnut (he and wliai
wuiild apply to tlicin theti npi'llc
now. Jinltre Ullliort, who nnd the do.
clslon, clt d nt lentttli the law Kovoru.
Illl! the atoeklmlil.T of the t'lllon I'll
cllio. In lid inataiice the ahaiTholdora
were not held liable and It I explicitly
to sin led In tlio charter which wna oh
talli.sl III lilliaiia, On the ether lullnl,
tlio state of California luiixiatsl a per
iiiii.il liability claiiao when the t Vulva)
I'lii-lll- wa liiiHirporiiled; "but," nalii
tlm "It i reasonable to aupit'
ivnon the government t! inn ted tho twi,
ri.nla the Miibaidlea, that ll Intended te
hold the aliarohi.liler nf ntie pcruuilly
iiablo and not the oilier? Can It !

Itlipilted I till t till wa Hie llilent nt
oom;reM when It act nahle the lamli- -

.tl,t llSNilliied irt nf the debt of tile

omimnyV" Tim emut furthir oil uriiiil
ihnt It wa the Inti'titlon of ennjrnw
to put In. ili riMi.l mi the mine flatting
fudv'e havlx, nf Illlnoia, ha already do
diled that the t'uloii I'aclllc atia-klml-

or were not liable. Attain tho rutin
remarked: "It la not reasonable l(

pnwuiue Ihnt Individual would havi
otijjat;el In such enterprise were limy
to iuiaril not only their liivoatiueiiti
tint their private fortillloa," Tho oil'
will tn. taken to tlm fnltisl Wales
supreme wiirt.

UUI SACKVII.I.K'8 CltflSK.

A Man Who Kaya It Tm.k l'laei Now
fur Mr. I.liiculu Ktory.

Washington, (N-t- , 12, That xrttn
of tlio I,ord Sackvlllo-Wes- t mmplili
hi which he uHscrt that Iard (Iran
vllle, at the time nf the Irish ex ecu
lion In lss;t had. tisui Hie reprosoiita
Hon of Lord Spcucer, cabled llio as-

sistant neeretary nf alato that he la'
lleved Iord Hackvlllo'a lift waa In

lauitor, owint; to Hie Iicetod Irlah nul
la 1, hi lit tlila (ciiniry and thai a n

rtult Isrnl I wu taken a milso
by Ueneral Sheruwiti, wna loullriuod
from nn unox'cle (putrlor t alay.

Mr. liavls, who wn for a time ns
Mlslant. of alnte under
tary ! reyllngiiyaon, tail who nniiiMi
before tills Incident occurred, received
tho following from Itrovwt. Jtrltradler
(Icneral John 3. Tililmll, delnllliitf tin

IrciiitmtiiucnM tint made pulOlc: 1

tinvo not aivn Iord Snckvillo'a pam
phlet nml !' not know In what con-

neellim Im brlni! forward the clretiiii-slam-

rofcrrltu; to the cruise on the
Chesapeake, but I do know us a matter
of fact that H did viir, It was In Hie

llrst part of May, INJCi. icneral Sher-
man look Iird Sackvllle-Wes- t nml

fainlly In a iinval vessel, (the Talla- -

ooHiiii. down tlm tJiiosaistiKc
im tin ostenslly Jiiukotln trip. They
were Rone a week or ton iinyn. Moaii-wlill-

.I.aaald docaiitpof (leiieral Sher-

man, took euro of tlio Hilllsh Icgalloti
In Wasliiiiirtoti. Ho far n I kn iw, no

olio know thr reason f r this action
oxcept President Artlinr, Sen tary of

War Miicoln, (ioneiai isiieriuan aim
luysolf. Hut a Lord Sackvlllo-Wes- i

lias divulged the iwct, 1 liave no hes-

itation In relating what 1 knownboiii
It.

LTU1SINU IN COliHA.

rim Quell Itemuved nml Foreign So-

ldiers Have Taken a Hand.

Now York, Oct. I Ion of

a formidable iiprMng In Corca result-

ing In the dlsappenmiici; nml ii'ob:ibh
ilealli of the uunen nnd llio landlnn
'f military forces by Hip United Stahw
Hid Kiiroponii powers has been re
colved by Minister Kiirlno of .lapnn
from tho foreign ollho nt Toklo. It h

ipillo sonsatlonal, lmllcatlng the land-loi-

nt miii'liiea hv UilKrila. the 1'iilleil
Stales and jirntmlily Ureal Hrllaln.
Tim latest dispalch tn Mluimer Ivui'ino
stales Hint a force of Kiikswiii innrlnes.
forty In huiiiIht, linn Imen landed.
Tlm far' they hitvo cunllned them-

selves tn giiai'dlng tin1 R.irvdaiti loga-lln-

nt Seoul. United Slat in.trliiec
were landml from Hio York town to
llio number of alxleeii. It Is believed
Itrlllsh inarlnes lutvn nl.no been liuiil- -

od. llKRldcn Hiese, Hie .lapauiese have
1 eonuiiiei'iiitiio force nf anhllor nt. Se
oul who havo boon pifservlng order.

TOOK TIIH MATTWt COOLLY,

Tho Murderer, Ilrown, Wliiiii He
Hon rd tho Decision.

Itrrsiibiirg, Oct. 14. When the newp
was told tho iiiitrilm'cr, Sam O. Hrown,
thin afternoon tliat I ho supreme coiirl
iiad nlllrined tlio decision nf tho lower
court ho took tho now coolly, remark-

ing Hint "ii. Is not plcnsaiit news; hill
I nui glad It la aidlW,"' It la presumed
tho niltornoy will make nn effort to

aooitro a rehearing of the t'tise.

A SCII00N1SH HUNK.

Lnrnlno, Ohio, Oct. 14,-- The Rclioonor
Nellie I Miff, bound from Toleo Island tn

Clovolnnd, loaded with gravel, snnk
two miles off Lnralno hnrlKir shortly
nftor midnight. Oairtaln retorson and
Seaman John Hngormfin, both of l'oni-roy- ,

O., and an unknown wilier hull-

ing from Cleveland wore drowned,
Tlio tug ffnsendo roscuod (leorge Wll-on- ,

found clinging to the mast In an
jilmowt llfolei condition,

Dunoeratio Leader Threaten In Koturn
to Vote for a Territorial Form of

Ooverninent-Polltt- oi Oenerally.

HALT LAKE, Oct. clr
i lea are greatly agitated today over tho

rtiirt Hint nt a aeeret mwtlng of the
of the Morimiu church a

few day ago Hon, ,Moa TuHtclmr
and A. It. Itols'rt were dlmliilinod
for )iarllclpatlng In politic without

of tlm eltureli. That ber lit
a caii'lldaio for Hie euale and (tub
ort for rcpreaentaUve. IiottHirratls
politician cinatruo thl a not leu Unit

the rcpubllcati tickot almuld be elect
od. Just why ttipse two gentlemen
wen, singled nut for discipline, while
there are other church olllolal on both
ticket, I Homcthlng which democratic
puliuclana claim they do not under-
stand, and cite the fact Unit Joseph
Smith openly advo-nte- and urged tut
election of Hie republican ticket laat
year, lo which no objection wa made,
lie deiii.K'.rnilo iwrty haa Ik-o- wag- -

ln a vlgomu cniiipalgn with tho claim
tliat their elm n e for aneeoM wen
alaitit ( veil, but now ad n t their
cltin e a ng ilnat ch.ir h Innuence
Will lie next lo hupeloa. Jlldgo l'ow- -

era. t lialrimin of the doinocratit1 com.
uiltttH', In a published Interview any:

'If we tln.l that our effort are to lie
thwarted, our money wasted, our vic-

tory mirr 'pUlloi.ly taken from u, I

shall advise the atale coiiiiullicc to
give mo authority to call a eonveutlou
of the deiii.H-rn- t of I tali, giving tliat
Hitivetitlon jiower to ci'tisliler the pro
priety of taking the (leuus'inlle ticket
from the tleld, to dlMlmnd tho dcino-
rath iariy and to ndvlae Hie voters
if I ' in Ii to vote down legislation and

to vote fur a territorial form ot gov
ernment until we are certain ail our
people from the high.-- ) lo Hie lowest.
will la free to net politically a they
(itoiae.

NHW ll.VMl'SIHIti: VDICU.

O.t. l'J -- ln a letter to O. C.

Clayton, wrr.'tary of ip roiidille.ui
atati kiiguo of CVilornd.i, tilling Hie re-

publican of thl state to tat d thinly
with the national orgnnlx.' iion Scn itor
C'lamller, nf Now llx ppsli're, aaya:

i he n iitiu vii party w'li go li'io Hie
next president In I battle philged lo

which I believe, a sure at
rlglti I right, will win. on the oilier
hand, the democratic leader and their
men who dominate and its
national lutliieiice, tMitroiinge and or
gan lr.a Hon, are gold iiiouomotalllal.
I'n'shlent Ch'volaud and hi adiulnis-tr.i- t

ion are In the hand of Mr. J.
I 'lermi I, Morgan and hi syndicate of
foreigner. I'. Is tlio height of folly for
tity blinetalllst to conceive Hint any
thing but gold iinuiiinietnlllsm can
come from another democratic na
tional victory, We blinetalllst out
iiiiiiiImt tho gold iiioiioiiietallwis of the
world Km to 1 and need not fear Hint
we sluill eventually succeed. A bliiK-t- -

itliit! conference hold In the I'nlteo
Hiatea will bo attended by representa-
tive of nil Wustern hemisphere gov
ernment, from tha government of
ItnsMla, France, Jiipnu and China 1 he
hltiietallli! orgnnlxathin In Canada, lu
ll and every other country will send
lelegalc. The decision of the confer-- !

ace Unit the nation should coin silver
without limit itt the ratio of to 1,

will bo Irreslslalile, even by Lnglaml
.iud (ieriimny. Our congress should
jiII tho conference aim pruvtiie mr

paying It expenae."

1'KAU ULItillT.

Tito secretary of agriculture gives
Hi9 following suggestion relative to
liear blight: Tear blight 1 caused by
i very minute microbe wtiieii eutors
tho tree at the blossom cluster, or at
the tip of the tender growing shoot. It
may destroy only the niossoin ctusior,
ir a few niche of the twig, or it may
rim downward several feet, killing
lame limbs or even whole trees, 1 he
mum microbe onuses apple twig blight
mil quince blight. 'Moat of tlm tlnm- -

igo from this Plight la none uurirg urn

ilrst month if growth, brg'un'tig nt

lilosrotn Hint. After r.iP i1 ig down
ward for ft fow Inch's ot r not or

more, the usiirlly licit no n

ttnndstlll. When it hns t ippod, a

lollnlte crack forms In the bark, sop- -

.uittli'g Hie live nml derd pmtimis,
When Hie diseased pnrlljd b'eml oil
Into tho llvo part, It show that 11m

I sea so la Bt 111 prrgicssing. ueii.w me
blighted portion the tree ninv lo por-reetl-y

healthy, ns tho blight, kills only
a far a it roaches. Healthy, thrifty,
rapidly growing tree suitor more
when attacked than tnoso tun so vig- -

irous. In certain cases tlm blight doo
not stop, but. keeps on slowly growlup
In tlm bark until tlio close of the son-

ion. After tills such enses continue
irogresslng slowly, tlio now might rot

oh voar coming from germs which
lived over from tho preceding season's
asos. The remedy for tho pear might

to exterminate the microbes which
auso the dlsonpe. This enn lie done

hy pruning out the old blight In the
fall or winter, tlm preventing the ml- -

rolios from living over, in mini at
tack, where there la but llttlo blight,
md wherever practicable, it I host to
tit out tlm blight ns omi (is discov

ered. Complete destruction of the
blight should lie carried out In the fall.

I Hisui M all into growth lias ceasou.
In cutting out the blight, care should
he taken to cut out on the sound wood
below the disease,

T1IUKIS CHOI'S IN ON IC YEAR.

A orivipondont from Columbus,
writes: "After harvesting a

imp of good barley, whrlch made for
ty bushels per acre, 1 liroKe l no ground
md planted It In nn early vitrloly of
rtorn. Tula is well advance, nun in ten
lav morn will bo ready for ensilage,
Thus, I huve raised two crop In one
year, ami will plant tho same noni to
wheat this fall, Am I overtaxing the
rround?"

POISONED BY HAM- -

Chicago, Oct. 14. Dr. Earl Isocount
of Itusli Medical college, has made a
careful diagnosis of the causes of the
nines of seven gttosta at the wodd'ng
of John W, Tnlplu and Auna Sagi at
Smbiiln, Iown, Soptoiniber ltth. Dr.
lcoiint's report sett lea that beyond a

doubt, 1mm, hnstlly cooked for the
wedding supper caused nil the suffer- -
taf. fci'.. illl JS&iii II liilil

Emphatically Says Gov.

Clarke.

Creedon Whips Craig in
London.

The Kentucky Trottlnjr Stuke'for
Tliree Year Old Won by lioreal

Sport lu (icneral.

HT LOUIS, Oct. ll.-T- he Llt'te It.a k

correrixiuiletil of the Despatch wire
ht iM'r the follwlng exprislim on
tlm part of tJoveruor Cla-k- n In eon- -

necibm with tho fight: "l do not care
to discus thi matter any luiiieij
but will tiy a I have saJd bef.ire,
there aliall la no prize light at Hot
Spring. The Authorities of Hot

Spring have practically admitted
thoy will be unable to prevent a light.
Thin leave the mailer In my baud.
It I a question a to the hlg'ier Au-

thority lu thl state, the governor or
a couple of prize lighter nnd those In
favor of their nieot'itg If tliero I no

iw lo atop the tight or any other way
except military force, I shall use that.
lou may say for me that if I don't
mop the fight I will resign my otlice
and let those who believe la prl.e-llgliiln- g

run J he government, but there
will be ito prize light In Hot Springs. "

OUEKDKN WHIPS CItAI'l.
London, Oct. 14. The fight lad ween

'.reoden mid Craig before the Na
tional Slanting club wa won by
Cm-de- lu tho 2)tu round.

THEY ARE GUTEFUL,

"Just l(.k at watch, will you." said
nn old niortlcan to the editor of
The Ihnbalniors' Monthly" the other

day. He opened a handsciim case
that wa lying on hi dek and display-a- n

elegant bunting-can- e gold watch.
with chain ar.d locket attached to the
seal ring. Hi name wa engraved on
the face side of the case and the locket
untamed the miniature photograph of

line iisiKiiig man una woman. On
one Kldo of the locket case were the
Initial "J. W." and on other "M.
V."

There i a little story connected
with thl watch," he continued, "1 re- -

clvcl It this morning by express from
nli'iii. Oiegon, accompanleil by this

nolo." It read ns follows:
DE.Ut Mil. : Please accept this

watch a a token of our gratitude for
itirklndiiori when our boy died. We

lid not fully oonipreheud wliat yon did
for its then, but understand It hotter
now. We have prospered since com
ing hero and'hiive a little girl throe
yoar old and a chubby boy of six
months. Thanking you again most sln- -

orely and with the assurance that we
shall uuvyr forget you, we retualu,

tiratefully your.
JOHN W ,

MA HiT W .

"About five years ago I was called to
lake care of the body of a child In the
north part of tlm c ty, that had died
from plainly fiirnlsPed croup. In a
neat but pretty young mother almost
iHviriibrokeii over 1 he doc th of her baby.
The child was about two jnrs old.
Its face and neck were badly discol-
ored fnmi the strangling that had elid-

ed It life. The weather was warm,
and burial could not Ih long delayed.
.Viul till was what made Hie poor
mother's grief more bitter. 'Oh,' she
cried, 'If John were only bore I could
bear It iK'tter. He went out to Salem,
Oregon, last spring and we wore going
to Join him next month. Neither of us
have any relative, both having been
raised In an orphan asylum. I had n

telogtvm Rent to John this ivonlng
that baby was dead, bet 1 know lie
cannot get hcra In time. It set ins to
me Hint I oartiot endure the thought
of putting the dear little one In tho
ground before its father can see him.' "

"The lonelliverw and dccpnlr of the
young mother touched mo, nnd I re-

solved to comfort her upon this point.
So I told her that if he would let tne
take the child to toy rooms I could keep
It until Its father canie. She gladly
consented nnd 1 took charge of the
body and 'telegraphed the father to
come to the funeral, naming a day a
week ahead. I embalmed the baby
and laid It In the bos': casket 1 had, nnd
every day the mother came to cry over
It for an hour. Hut she wns greatly
comforted and very thankful. On the
fifth day the father arrived, and a he
looked at the white, peaceful little face
on the white satin pillow he expressed
grateful astonishment, even In his
grief. I did not tell them of the em-

balming, nnd when I rendered my bill
It only covered the cost of the casket
and the hoarse and carriage. This
was nls) a pleasing surprise to them
for they were not overburdened with
money. A few days afterward they
wont to Salem and the note nnd the
watch tell the rest, of the story."

There wns something of husklncss
In Mr. 's voice, nnd a suspicion of
moisture In his eyes ns he finished with
the declaration that he had never seen
money enough to buy that watch.

TO BE REUNITED.

Brooklyn, Oct. 11. It hns become al-

most a settled rumor among the 400
ot New York ;tud Brooklyn, among
those who comnnso the Meadow Brook
Hunt club ot Long Island, says the
Eagle tonight that reconciliation is
probable between Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Vamlerbllt, and that Immediately fol-

lowing tho marriage of their daughter
Conscullo with the Duke of Marlbor-

ough a second ceremony will unite the
parents a second time in matrimony.
Tho marriage of Miss Oonsuollo

with the Duke of Marlborough
1. recognized as more the. wish and
desire of her father titan her mother,
and this union lias been used by
friends of both to bring about
a happy understanding between them,
In settlement of marriage contracts
the Duko of 'Marlborough is under-
stood to have received $:i,000.000 aK.
an additional ?1t),(KK),(W0 was settiiu
ou Mlse Causuello.
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